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THE DAILY -

2 AMUSEMENTS

THE AUDITOrtlUM?*' AD
were passengers to Alaska..on the 
steamer Dolphin early m Deœmber. 
They were in Seattte several days 
prior to the sailing of Jhe vessel, and 
are said to have beefe ui conference 

i 15 c Hawkins. The latter is 
in Ottawa ostensibly 1er the

reason the granting of such rights and TUIA VF ARS 
privileges as are involved in the * "W I l-TIIW

Tread gold concession is aH the more SFNTENCE
abewrd.

LVÏthe Klondike Nugget
TI LlfHOB X *«■»«« «•

(oawso’n s pioneer pa*SR>
daily and eem-wrcKLV.•SUED

G 1.0HO F. M. ALLEN with ALL THIS WEEK, EXCEPT FRIDAY,...I’ubttitw should prove theThi» concession 
final death blow to the system of long 

government which has so long 
Ottawa

t now
furtherance of an undertaking mvolv- 
i»g the construction of a railroad 

Dawson through the Klondike IN OLD KENTUCKY"a $
iSUBSCRIPTION BATES. 

Dally. |Mr. A.range
prevailed in this territory 
cannot administer the affairs of the 
district with any degree of satisfac

tion to the people, and (here is no 
why such a Condition 

If conclusive evi-

IVr mo’ll "I “by "“frier in city tli ad ranee ^
Single copie. ..........
parly, to advance ................... . «3* »»

Three month» ilT
Per month, bÿ carrier in city to

advance .......
Single copie»

Given Edward Mortimer 
This Morning.

from
district into the Stewart River coun- -

Lite Retie ho^■r. «tier as tk “Cekwsl” e“Development of the Rainy Hollow 
mines i« the chief purpose of

X

copper
the construction of the Pyramid line,
which, however, would also tap the ______ _____________ —----------------- —— ~*r~*
Porcupine placer district The Rainy #eeeeeeeeeeeee,,eeeee#eee»»»»»»*e»»eeeea
Hollow district lies about 70 miles to e Z*
the interior from Pyramid, and is • ■ g^iegf

by Jack Dalton's trail U . ■ ■ L l|kl
is declared to be one great mineral • 111 F II .
deposit, copper predominating. The * J V| gp | |

ore," in addition to about 20 per cent. a 
copper, as many claim for it, carries 
a gold value "oî from $4 to $7 per

•28 longer reason 
should continue, 
deuce were required of-the/fallacy of 
attempting to administer the affairs 
ot the territory from a distance of 

5,000.miles, that evidence has been 
furnished by the cdtossal blunder 

known» at the Tread gold concession.

H; l. For
■ NOTICE.

When a newspaper 
tog space at a nominal figure. It to a 
practical admission of "no circulation, 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for it» spaje and to 
thereof guarantors to it* advértiter» 
paid circulation five time, that of any 

! other paper published between Juneau 
and /the North Pole.

Affecting Scene in the Police 
Court When the Old Man 

Begged For Mercy.

offers its advertle-111 Week Cemmcflcieg tioidty, fclipBWt °n
Effected®|

CONFUSENet C. Goodwin's 
FAKE “ 
COMEDY

bisected

IV A laugh from i«ri te tel*

.ttKïteissïïumopera ti- duettela
MASON. EVANS A EDGE WTO*

In the most dering flying tr»pe*erttw
in ihl. or »ny oibrr elty BwHeWmaJS
•live for life

iWW f»r 
tm. by <i

lot lb?J_... IIAVOY
Rainy Hollow has beep the confident • • #e#e e#eeeeeeee##e • ••• •••eeeeeeee#»,,
tieJie! of the more prominent opera-i
tors in the district since the earlier |----------------------- ----------------------------

There was a most affecting scene at 
A SUBSTITUTE NEEDED. the police court this morning, when

It often is the case that ultimate the kidnapped Edward R- Mortimer

good result, from apparent evilsthat he had 

Such may be true of the Treadgold the &o)d hp and his partners
' concession. It if a fact conceded by had worked s0 hard to accumulate, 

everyone who is familiar with the bis attorney, George Black, was with
necessities ol the mining industry in him to the last but he permitted the

$50 Reward. —
We Will Pffl.awrm feadtc the aJrest dreds ol acres of good ground, carry- when he took it he had no idea of

indmaconviction of any one stealing ing goW in its gravel beds which 1 stealing it, and only took-it to pro-
' copies of the Daily or Semf-’Weekly ^ ded ^ fabulously rich tect himself There was no intention Excessive Drinking Unpopular ♦

Nugget from business houses or pri- , (ields !.0f stealing it at that time, or even ft seems to be quite generally con- J

""~ ,Z.'XVSS » gkgmsg* attagggsaSffllE&Yfe River and Cook’s
[ reason that no feaf iWe means of se- ,ig jha, time," he said, ‘‘1 in the United States is toward a de- - >  * * . ..tjaafcagfe-.- 1......
curing water has yet been reached, thought I was doing right in my own creased consumption of wines. Not ,,
The Question has now been brought protection , but when they put me in that the habit of wine-drinkmg ,s ' "
. , rp community in the most the ice shaft that was different I plainly on the decrease, but because ; J
before the co is the changed my mind, and I am sorry, wines are now served at banquets and < ► for a1mIi,

| forcible manner possible and • judge that j dld not do as 1 ought dinners in much le* variety and ‘ '
hope of this paper that before the ^ haVe done and as j intended to do. volume than formerly and because ex- + 

i matter is dropped, g-practicable flan , ptead RUilty and" |- ask you > be oeesive drinking by the individual
be adopted and arrangements merciful 1 am sixty-nine years of man or ""Woman, is more generally

frowned upon than it used to be In i 
fact, the temperance agitators, most ; 
of them, < oncede that while more 
drink may be consumed than former
ly. the individual 'average of coti- 
sumption is far less—N Y Commer
cial

oonrnvLETTERS
ton.And Small Package* can be *eD‘

Hunker. Dominion,

I -tiiAlthou^i he;
tFa8toblT n

«tor
,, thr eroKM^

day» :
Eldorado, Bonanza,
Gold Run. WÆ feelstages of its discovery And the per- »^^AhHHdd»»»MMdW‘*************ai|

son having knowledge of the Harper Z * - ^ ^ __ * ----- :----- ---
expedition plans says the backers will ; w - wa-fiaga CYjfc t!<Y
certainly construct the. road, it suit- < > K/ilv 11 »L JLe”v■** * *JJ 
able charters can be secured from the T 
respective governments.’:*

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1902 tor F"™
tr ter g
U I et «P

the

1 and JNavigation Co.. put a#
. iffiaottot

FOR wMte
V.

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET. I is a til the 

n*P*”t*YAKUT AT, ORCA, VALDF.Z. HOMER,
.■ i. . y. '

Steamer Newport

&
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AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. ~ y
SAN k Calitnrnj

mïM
#r* were I 
to»*» ie

OFFICES SE£^.. Ato. - Y«tor W„.
............................................ ....... ..................................................................... ...

n«:
Auditorium Theatre-"In Old Ken-,

lucky i
Auditorium Theatre, Friday Night made (or carrying it forward.

; various committees Hoy endeavoring 
cancellation of the Tread-

will
The age and I have never been caught be- 

Have never had anything
.

fore
against me lief ore I have a wile and 
three children, the youngest child

gold- grant should, not permit, their .^ing only-six year» old-’ -—------ -------
labors to cease until they have out- The prisoner at this point broke "in- 
lined some plan by which the all- to sobs, and there were a

water < uestion may be' audience who also sobbed
The opposition to the Treadgold |inPor , tinned his plea for merry, and Judge Tillman* the vicious Carolina ass,

concession has taken definite form and , solved Macaulay was evidently giving his as gOQd ^ defended lynching of ne-
hids fair to accomplish in a business- The only ground upon which the ^ attentlon The judge made quite gro<$ on the floors the senate Tueie
b” ta P . government could seek to justify its a„ exordium in passing sentence, da>. and unfortunately escaped being
like manner the purpose w grant to Tread gold is the condition showing to the prisoner the enormity knocj£ed down There are times when

in the district is desirous p 9ee‘-j bringing water to the of his offence He then sentenced him |es,, “senatorial courtesy" and more
impos obiec— l<> two years' imprisonment with (.uK>w yease should be employed to-

" hard laboij, and Mr Mortimer again ward the wiekler of the pitchfork In

sobbed iqiite of the demolition of his politi-
—----------- —------------ cal ideas by the people in two cam

paigns. be continues a stench in- the 
nostrils of the people He is U dis-

—A. B. Circus.
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- 

yillex

of dito secure a
EJtej#
mmU I

,-------.. J, —

the Short là 
to

BECOMES MORE OBJECTION

ABLE.

tofew of the
r,»*i

He con- The Unspeakable Tillman

Northwestern Btoi Cfihki 
to KwadChfcagt^ !

id All *»d many 
•M be tilt 
I baw brei

.

Lineone

'"l-hÎTom closely the terms of the mines of the district, 

concession are scanned the more ote -tenable features 

jectionabte does it become It has value ol that condition.

been framed either with extraordinary If as 
carelessness or with a reckless disre- cussion .now taWng place, a practic
ed for the rights and privileses of : able plan of delivering water on the

the community.

It is a 
water in

Eastern »
i-1far outweigh the

» The
All through train» from the North Pacific fort » 

iiect with this line in the Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

to
Miles and Schley Wise.

(ten. Miles has taken occasion in 
Boston to announce with emphasis 
that he is not a candidate lor the 

! creeks is produced, the attempt to j p^uiency. Simultaneously, Admiral

well known fact that the impose the Treadgold concession upon Sohley seizes an opportunity to tell
Rm k creek was long ago the community will not have been an his emotional hosts in Chicago that
KOCK ireo » j .. he, aiso, does not aspire to mount

covered by grant* from the gpvern- altogether ^nrmrod^ih^ ^ ^ ^
ment to parties owning hydraulic and Why Not? if there could be detected in any
placer riÿite on the Klondike river | To the Editor ol the Nugget quarter a disposition to take wrious-
In the exoectation of enjoying free There are two commutes now hav- |y th(, efforts to mU.Kiurt either of
1 , , , _„uyr. of tbr,, ing the Treadgold conce*ion m- gentlemen into the field of na-
and undisputed possess charge in behalf of the general public tjona, politics, their disavowal of
privileges the beneficiaries of e ! q| Dawsu,l; the one appointed at the ,,rPS,.denial ambitions, would, per-
grants in question have expended oon- ; ,11<vting Monday night, which num- haps L. a relief, and tiiey would re- Ooly ODe Passenger.

ol money in prépara- bera twenty-three, and the one ap- oeiva/coinmen<tat-ions (or their wisdom White Pass stage, which left at
the development of their pointed b> the Liberal as«>cidtron at jn etoaplng the baser/ -hat the gallant | ^ „ c|yck this morning, bad onl)

its public meeting on Saturday even- ^t misguided Adn/iral Dewey invite | Sam Bonmfield It

toe As the «8tensWe puWil!Ur,>°f ! As “ ,s- the* sUt^f **/ had no mail either Postmaster
ol these two committees is serve as a rebuke to the officiofm and Hanman spnt poteen sacks on the
why do they not coalesce ? The Lib- md.screet iritnds of these officer^ sUg0 wbKh un Tuesday, and did 
eral party, as a party, disclaims The country is too big and.lt» deo- noy Ullnk lt w<'ih whlk. to this 
every' possible charge that this is a tames are toy grave to make it pos- Im(rnm tj)e htu, tJlat had since ic- 
political movement, the committee ap- to run a presidenUaT campaign | cumu|aL<i
pointed at Monday night’s ftieetang is on the ba&is of pej^onalities The next j ^
composed ol Liberals and Conserva- prudential campaign will he fought j repor|ed ,lorth of Selkirk
tiveei and men who have never been upon serious issues, not upon indi-

j«sti«e -But why should, .the. eiæsesf4 identified.. with fitlher.. .eetiaL—«id»»! ^'oevanceu.—New York... MaiL.
of bringing a law suit and defending night the hat was passed around to
it u. u... .»» *» «»* »■ ••"»*"* *» m-‘

cent parties who, in obtaining those 
rights, have complied with all the re

quirement* of. the law ? That is i 
question lot the government 
answer, and which to an unprejudiced 

incapable of being '

the result ol the earnest dis- fm kin
to it which

grace to the nation.—Ex mw
•< * wktte tl 

fell w aul' 

Iflfeatrf i|
I» three

Hospital Notes.
Joe C adieux, who has teen in St 

Mary’s hospital for over a week with 
a severe attack ot pneumonia, was 
able to be out again y esterday There !

in St Mary's hospital 
thirty-five patients, which is about 
the lowest ol the winter season. It 
is also much below l he winter months 
of last 
about

Traveler» from the North are invited to coma 
------ with------ 5

the

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, hrare now
***<

i by uktj 
k T»M 

at at I, when the average wasj ea i
Arty. dett'

X le «âtottel 
IMurulv 

W» stort tl

/

The Great Nesiderable sums 
Won for M

By the terms of the Tread- urground
gold concession - the rights of 
original grantees are abrogated and 
a prior grant given to the Treadgold 

Undoubtedly a measure so

- ir»m Xt 
«• tl HII IIFLYE |tl(

peopte
essentially retroactive in its workings 
is absolutely illegal and could not be 
made to stand a test in any court of

»<*
The next mail stage «4 

evening, but no mail has K ami vi
l«i leeeLEAVES SEAHLE FOB ST. PAUL EVEN I

^ e:oe e. »k..............HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Surveying For Railyvay.

“A party ol surveyors, headed by 
H T Harper, is now in Alaska sur- dorado
fey mg a route for a railroad from Mrs M E Price, Eldorado, Chas 
Pyramid Harbor to the Rainy,Hid- A. Dun. Eldorado J F Brown, 
low district," says the Seattle Poste Hunker B A Breton, Hunker , Î 
Intelligencer ‘‘.The information Mrs W P Murphy, Eldorado 
comes from the north to a resident of Hotel Flannery-H Barnes. Seattle 
Seattle That the surveyors are now Wash ; R ,J (kfuim, Daw non , Ou» 
in the field is a fact, Peterson, French Gukh . Wro F

"For whom they are making the Kramer. Thistle Creek . 
survey Harper declines to make pub- worth, Upper Bonanza 
itgT though the impreseoa prevail* Eldorado , John Shalte.r. Fortymile , 
that the enterprise is backed by Vic-, a A lex on. Bonanza
toria and Yannouvar capital»*», with ; —-------------- -—....... . ....
Americans heavily interested. Harper j Special power of attorney forms tor 

otght all told sale at the Nugget office

Ret totHotel—Ed V anwart, É1- 
W P Muiphy, Eldorado,

Why should not these two committees 
come together, as both are appointed 
jto work lot the public good irrespec
tive ol party ? In saying this I be
lieve I am expressing the opinion of 

I a great number of people
CITIZEN.

Regina
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Med 

Equipments.

For fhither jiartii ulnr» and folder» addlW 

GENERAL OFFICE

111 É*M»,

SEATTLE* W.observer seems
Want Western Man

Winnipeg. Feb 18,-The Manitoba 
Bar Association has petitioned the 

Dominion government to appoint a 
western man to the position of judge 

of the supreme court

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store

&answered
Another objectionable feature ol the 

concession is found i» the fact thaï 
the concessionaires are given thre. 

in which to carry out the pbli

K L Boe- <■ 
F. Johnston, j--

« to,

Alaska Steamshipyears
gâtions imposed upon them m the 
agreement, while, in effect, they Conic 

into immediate posuessibn of all the

WR «
«

and bis men. seven or
i

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY I
Suadard ti|«rsa»d Takacca. WfeMupfe aad Mail Al Rlgk« Frksa.

BANK BUILDlSO, King Strict. I
i*en»r

•eeo>i»ni»*e»Mabandoned ground in the disteict In 
granting the concession the minister 
ol the- interior has, apparently, Tiro- 1

.. ESTAtusma am... ..Operating the Steamer*..
•adNEW H

feta toreeded upon the theory that all aban
doned ground in the district is prac
tically worthless A greater mistake 

It is well known to

Dolphin” ■ “FaraHon”'“f U PRHaaPiwi Sato* Stow taw t<
ggfifiooowooopem^hbm Imhm TIESnever occurred, 

everyone in the disteict who is at all 
familiar with existing condition that

: AFor All Points in Southeastern
No matter to what eastern 
point yen may be des
tined, your ticket shouldBurlington

Route
> âJest Receivd the Newest Pitteras

"" *99¥~~~~~ —j
Bow Ci«aJ6tH«ig Cto, puff j 

CUa, fouHit-lfemd Ctea....... j

many ot the best claims have, at onej, 
time or another^ reverted to. W|J 

through failure ol the owners 
to perform the required representation 
work Systematic prospecting has in 1 
time revealed their vahie, and they ;

. have been taken up again and develr j| 
oped There «acts are probably not 
understood at Ottawa as clearly as 
they are in Dawson, but lor that very

to
Connecting with the White Pue» à Y «ko» ■ 

for Daw'doft and interior Ynkoii jiotokt ftcrown read W:
m’ 5Via the Burlington. .-..General Office*....

«
Seat201 Pioneer BuildingRUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Nentor Sguera,
lissee•eeve SEATTLE, WN.~ 233 FRONT STREET
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